"I have a soul that dances like Tina Turner, but my body can't": physical activity and women with mobility impairments.
The purpose of this study was to explore the experiences and meanings of physical activity for women with disabilities and to interpret the implications of physical activities specifically for women with mobility impairments. In-depth qualitative interviews were used to uncover data about how women with mobility impairments experienced physical activity and leisure. Emerging themes addressed the value of physical activity, attitudes toward one's disability and participation in physical activity, and conditions necessary for involvement in physical activity. Four values were associated with physical activities: leisure, therapy, maintenance, or perceived little value. Attitudes toward one's disability and physical activity resulted in conforming, resisting, or adjusting behavior. Energy/stamina/low pain level, transportation, removal of social fears, accessibility, and social support were the individual or combined conditions that influenced values and attitudes regarding physical activities. The results of this study highlighted the need to consider and improve opportunities for physical activity for women with mobility impairments.